Calendar of Events

March 31, 2019

Childcare is provided through age 4 for Worship Service

Sunday
March 31

8:45am
9:30am
10:45am
6:00pm
6:00pm

Wanted:
Plastic Easter Eggs & Wrapped Candy

Coffee & Donuts
Worship Service
Small Groups
Preschool & KidsPraise
(Main Campus)
Worship Service
(Main Campus)

Monday
April 1
(Main Campus)

5:30pm
6:00pm
6:30pm

Celebrate Recovery Meal
Celebrate Recovery
Celebration Place

Wednesday
April 3
(Main Campus)

5:15pm

Fellowship Meal

On the Menu: Pork Loin, Roasted Veggies,
Mac & Cheese, Rolls, Salad

6:00pm
6:00pm
6:00pm
6:15pm

Charles Hunt,
Kason Kuykendall,
Aaron Perkins,
Clark Sexton,
Kim Hall,

HillsPraise Choir Practice
Children’s PRIMETIME!
Youth Activities
Wednesday Night Gathering

Jason Hunt,
Christy Mayfield,
Rosio Newton,
Paula McKinley,
Sue Childress,

Woodland Hills at Mason Creek
14206 FM 968 W · Longview, TX 75602
903.758.2395∙ whbchurch.com

From My Heart...
In May 1995, Randy Reid, a 34-year-old
construction worker, was welding on top of a
nearly completed water tower outside
Chicago. According to writer Melissa
Ramsdell, Reid unhooked his safety gear to
reach for some pipes when a metal cage
slipped and bumped the scaffolding he stood
on. The scaffolding tipped, and Reid lost his
balance. He fell 110 feet, landing face down on a
pile of dirt, just missing rocks and construction debris. A fellow
worker called 911. When paramedics arrived, they found Reid
conscious, moving, and complaining of a sore back. Apparently,
the fall didn’t cost Reid his sense of humor. As paramedics
carried him on a backboard to the ambulance, Reid had one
request: "Don’t drop me." (Doctors later said Reid came away
from the accident with just a bruised lung.)
We have trusted many people and many things: We often trust
our families; we have trusted our friends; we have trusted our
transportation services; we have trusted our national security
services; we have trusted our military services. The one thing
all these have in common is sometimes they fail.
We have witnessed the devastating results of national failures.
Security was breached, planes were hijacked and used like
missiles, lives were lost in the thousands, our nation is shaken
and stunned, insecurity rises and fear grows. In times like these,
who do you trust?
God is worthy of trust! “The LORD is a refuge for the oppressed,
a stronghold in times of trouble. Those who know your name
will trust in you, for you, LORD, have never forsaken those who
seek you.” Psalm 9:9-10. God is our source of strength. When
we feel weak, God is our strength. When we are pressured by
life, God is our relief. When we need security, God is our refuge.
The full resources of God are at our disposal when we place our
trust in Him.
The key is trust. If you do not place your trust in God, there is no
access to His power, His mercy or His love. When trials arise
and we go through difficulty; it is then that we must place our
trust in God. Without trust in God there is no comfort, no peace,
no strength and no relief.
Preparing People For The Coming Lord,
Bro. Charles

For Your Information

Scripture of the Month
“Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye steadfast,
unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the
Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labor is not
in vain in the Lord.”
1 Corinthians 15:58

Construction Update
Everything is continuing on schedule to be completed by
Easter. Thanks for your cooperation during this transition
time.

New Administrative Assistant

Starting tomorrow, April 1, Alison Logan
will begin working as our Administrative
Assistant at Mason Creek. She will have
the office open 5 days a week in the
mornings. She will be the “hub” for
everything…prayer
requests,
bulletin
announcements, calendaring activities,
website, database plus anything else!
Together we grow at Mason Creek!

Bro. Kase Preaching Today
I am EXTREMELY excited about our time
together this morning! We will continue
with 'The People of Easter' as Peter
shares his failure but also his redemption!
Since this is the 5th Sunday of the month
this will be a family service with our
children in the service. It's going to be a
great day to worship together!

Church Wide Work Day at Mason Creek
Saturday, April 13 · 8:00a

